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THE

CONDUCT
OF THE

OPPOSITION, ^c.

Rofeflions of Fairnefs and Impar-

tiality are Inch wom-oiit Prefa-

ces to all polemical Writings,

and more particularly to politi-

cal DifTertations, that I fhall neither giv^e

my felf nor my Readers the Trouble of any

Exordium of that Kind ; having neither

fo good an Opinion of my own Ingenuity,

nor fo ill a one of their Difcernment, as to

imagine I can perfwade them to believe

there is Candour where it is not, or that

they will want any Light but its own to

diftinguifn it where it is.

A3 All



All I fhall fay, is, that notwithftanding

mdft Authors at prelent feem to write, as

if Calumny and Flattery divided the whole
World, and that Truth had fo few Fol-
lowers that no body could reprelent any
thing but as their Prejudices conceive it,

or their Intereft induces them to defcribe

it ; notwithftanding Authors feem to con-
cern themfelves fo much more about Per-
fons than Things, and about the private

Charaders of Tranfadors, than the publick

Utility, or Detriment of their Tranfac-

tions ; notwithftanding, I fay, the almoft

univerfal Prevalence of thele epidemical

Errors, as I am fure I can difapprove the

Meafures of fome ClafTes of Men, without
feeling Rancour to any of the Individuals

that compofe them, fo I flatter my felf I

can love the Perfons of others, and eftecm

their private Charader, without being by-

afs'd to think differently of their publick

Behaviour, than I ftiould do without thofe

Attachments.

And when I declare againft all Perfona-

lities, againft the too frequent Practice of

mif-ftating Facls, declaiming to the Paf-

fions of the People, and endeavouring to

blind their Realbn rather than enlighten it,

I
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Imuft leave the World to judge, whether
I fall into the Errors I condemn, or let
an Example of the Conduct I would re-

commend.

That the Freedom of this Country is the
Bafis of its Profperity, and conlcquently
what ought to be the primary Confidera-
tion of all thofe concern'd in framing its

J-aws, is a Propofition on which I am rea-
dy to join liTue with thofe who are the
loudeft Advocates for Liberty, and pretend
to be the ftouteft Champions in its Caufe •

but the two great Points fo often afTerted'
and fo generally inculcated by the Oppofi-
tion, w hich are, that they themfelves are
conftantly at Work in the Support and
Defence of our Liberties, and thofe they
oppofe as conftantly endeavouring to un-
-dermine them • thefe two are Points to
^which I can never agree : And in order to
^ive my Realbns for diffenting, I Ihall, in
the firftPhce, examine, whether every Step
lately taken by the Oppfition has tended
-to the Maintenance of Liberty, or to the
Introduction of fuch Confufion as could on-
ly fcrtle at laft in the abfolute Deftruction
of all Liberty in this Country,

In
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In the next Place I fhall confider, whe^

ther any one Meafure of the prefent Ad-

miniftration has either diredly attacked,

or indireaiy weaken'd our Liberties ;
and

whether this Country does not enjoy them

at this Day in as full Extent as it ever

did, in the moft free and profperous iEra

that can be markM out in the Hiftory of

this Government, from its earlieft Infancy

to the prelent Hour.

And as nothing can conduce farther to-

wards manifefting the Sincerity of theft

Opponents, when they declare the Interelt

*

of their Country is all they have at Heart •

or if they fmcerely wilh it, iiow perfectly

well they underftand it ; I IhaU now en-

deavour to difplay in its genuine Colours

the kft Proof they have given oi this

Zeal for Liberty in their mthtary Pro-

k^ • from whence the whole World may

fee how little thefe Patriot-Parents, of a

Tyrant-Child, either knew what their Ott-

fprine in Maturity muft prove; or if they

-did know, how little their Schemes and

Aaions tally with their Words and Wri-

tings their 'Condud with tlieir Profeffions,

or ?he Titles they deferve with thole they

aflame.

But
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But before I examine this ProjeB^ with

Regard to the great Support and Security

it would be to the Liberties of this Coun-
try, I cannot help making fome curfory

Reflexions on the great Decency and Ju-
ftice fhown by thefe Proje^ors on this

Occallon to the Crown ; as w^eil as their

coniummate Wil^Jom, Judgment and Saga-

city, in imagining this ProjeH would tend

to the ingratiating of the Proje^ors to

the People, and to the Advancement of

that Popularity which, in all their Mea-
fures and Proceedings, they Ilq diligently

court and pompoufly affect.

Nor can I help obferving how likely a

Road it muft be to lead them to that Goaly

unneceflary to name, which they ever

have in View- to which every Step they

take is defign'd to lead, and which fecretly

animates all the different Warmth they

fhow either of real Enmity to thofe they

oppole, or pretended Friendfliip to thole

they would feem to protect.

To point out the Decency and Juilice

obferved to the King in this Propofal, it

is only neceffary to reflect what Right the

King has to this Power of difplacing Oifi-

B cers.
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ccrs, how long the Crown has been in Pof-

feffion of it; and if the only Inference that

can be drawn, from the Deiire of taking a

Power from the reigning Prince which

every one of his PredecefTors enjoy'd, is

not this, that there never lat a Prince up-

on this Throne, who v/as lb unfit to be

trufted with that Authority.

As to the Right the King has to this

Power, it is indilputably the fame with

that he has to his Crown ; as it is a Power
inherent in the Crown, from, I believe, the

earlieft .Eftabliinment of Monarchy in this

Ifland ; one that in the moil limited

Reigns was never attempted to be fepara-

ted from the regal Authority ; and a Pow-
er thought lb neceffiry to be in the Crown,
that even at that Time, when tlie Act
of Settlement was under Conllderation,

when every Power of the Crown that could

be held dangerous to the Liberties of the

People was clog'd and fetter'd ; when eve-

ry Br.mch of the Prerogative that was

thought detrimental to the Conftitution,

and to engrols too much of that Sap that

ihould go to the Support and Nourifhment

of the whole Tree, was clip'd and prun'd :

Even at this Time, in all the Limitations

made to the Power of the Crown, this was

one
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one never thought proper either to be a-
bohih'd or abrido-'d.

that although ,t is a Power that ever has

t'lu" T^u
^'°^"' '' '" ""'^ '° dangerous

to the Liberties of the People, that itought never to have been ]odg'd thereW a Pr.nce, by garbling and modellint^
the Army according to his own Arbitrary

Sri %^ q'' " ^"^ ^""''S °"t Men pro-per for the Serv.ce of the Army, and put-ting improper Men in) will have it in iusPower 10 to faftion the Army, that theTroops gn-cn for the Defence of the Kine-dom may one Time or other be turn'd totneRuin cf it,

.

But whatever People may write or fay
in th,s rambhng Manner, it is only writing
plaufibly or talking popularly ; it is declaim!mg on Generals, but provin.^ nothina: in
particular; and is rather defcantin.- on theNature of all Power, than adaptfng IheirReafoning to the preltnt Purpof^- for
wherever Power is, no Doubt il is liabletoAbule; confeqiiently it can never re-
quu;e much Art in any Sett cf Men to pre-
poflcIs tne knorant, amufe the Credulo.,=
ana alarm the Timid with Apprehenfions'

^ ^ and
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and Feirs of fuch poffible Abufes even

when there is not the leaft real Foundation

given for Sufpicions or Jealoufies ol thole

Abufes being made or intended.

Nor can it be an Argument, becaufe

Power may be abufed wherever it is lodg-

ed, that therefore it muft be lodgd no

uhere : for as no Society can be iorm d

or preferv'd without faperior Power placed

fome where, fo if Society be ^Benefit to

Mankind, the Confideration of the Wile

the Well-meaning, and the Prudent, will

not be to make that perfed which is mca.

Pable of Pcrfedion, or to form a byltem

of Government not liable to Abule^^ they

will not employ their Time in a chim^n-^

cil Purfuit of a Place to lodge Authority

where ther9 is no Danger, but in the

Choice of that Place where there will be

leait.

And with Regard to the Cafe now un-

der Confideration, where can we think this

Power of difplacing Officers l^a^ dan-

oerous, but in thofc Hands to which the

Wifdom of our earliefl Anceftors did con-

fign it, and where their Poiterity, unhurt,

hive left it to this Day.

Yet
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Yet fappofing what I am far from be-

lieving ; that, from a Spirit of Innovation,

a Propenfity to Novelty, and a Thirft for

Change, the Majority of the Kingdom were

for trying this dangerous Experiment ; fup-

pofing they did wifh to lop from the

Crown this great Branch of its Preroga-

tive ^ on what wife Motive could they

go about it, or by what equitable Method
could they ever effect it ? they could ne-

ver do the one with Prudence, or the other

with Juftice ; for Prudence would as little

attemDt fo material an Innovation in the

Conftitution, meeriy from the Apprehen-

fion of imaginary Dangers, which the Ex-
perience of fo many Ages had not found

fatal, as Jullice could warrant either the

People or the Parliament's reluming from

the Crown an Authority placed there in

all Reigns, confirmed by the AS: of Settle-

ment, and which upon that Refumption
would not be veiled in the People, but

in the Officers of the Army.

And here in Truth lies the great Ob-
jection to all the general Reafonings on the

juft Rights of the Crown and the People

when applied to this Queftion ; That this

Projed gives not to the People a Power
taken
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taken from the Crown, but places it in

the Army independent of both.

\^^hen therefore tiie Habeas Corpus Act-,

the Bill of RightS-, and the Cafe oi making

the 'Judges for Life, are quoted to fup-

port this Meafure, as Points gain'd upon
the Crown, they are no Parallels to the

prefent Queftion.

The Habeas Corpus A<fl was pafs'd in King

Charles the Second's Reign, upon many cry-

jng-iSiid notorious Inftanccs of illegal hnpri-

fonmcnts and Commitments of the Subjed,

without being brought toTryalj and was

made to proted the People againft grievous

and known Abufes. Cut this military

Scheme to abridge the Power of the Crown,
was in Favour of the Officers of the Army
only, and with fewer Inftanccs of the Ex-

ercile of that Power, than was ever known
in any other Reign : Nor could the civil

Subjed be benefited, but on the contrary

would be prejudiced by this Meafure, as

the Check, vv'hich the civil Power of the

Crown now has on the military Power of

the Officers, w^ould have been transferred

to the Officers themfeives ; and confequcnt-

]y, like ail other Checks w'hcn in the fame

Hands, with that Pov/er on which they arc

Checks,
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Checks, would have become no Check
at all.

The Bill of Rights that was pafs'd after
the Revolution, upon a Chans^e of Govern-
ment, was to remedy rhe Mifchiefs that
made the Revolution neceflary, and to fet-
tle the Conditions of the new Government
in fuch a Manner as to prevent the fame
Excefles for the Future : Nor was it made
in Favour of a particular Sett of Men to
create a dangerous Independency in one
Clafs, where Independency would be more
dangerous than it could be in any other,
but to procure juft Rights and Privileges for
the whole Body of the People, for the Na-
tion in general, and to lighten the Weight
of the Civil Government, not to add%o
that of a Military one.

To make either of thefe Inftances there-
fore parallel to the prefent Cafe, it mufl
be proved, that the Officers are now as
much opprefs'd as the whole Nation was
in King Charles, and King James s Rci'^ns

5

and that this Projed: was as conducive to'

the national Good, as the Habeas Corpus
Ad, and the Bill of Rights. *

The
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' The Cafe of the Judges ought alfo to be

confider'd in a very different Light, as it^

was a Provifion made for the Securities of

the Lives, Liberties, and Properties of aii

the People. Tlie Judges determine in all

Cafes not only between Subjedand Subject,

but between the Crown and the People

:

God forbid the Officers of the Army iliould

ever come to be fuch Arbitrators 5 but the

Judges being fo, whilil they held their Pla-

ces duringr the Pleafure only of the Crown,

all that Is valuable to us was precanouss

and this Point was immediately the Cauie

of the People 5 thofe who lay this Scheme

is equally lb, and that the Cafe of the

Officers 'is fimilar to that of the Judges,

niuft therefore affirm, that the Army is

as effential to our Conftitution, as the

Execution of the Laws of the Land j that

thofe who prefide over the one, ihould be

as independent of the Crown, as thofe

who adminifter the other 5 that they arc

both of equal Confcquencc, and ought

both to be equally permanent.

There is another Circumftance that cffen-

tially prevents the Cafe of the Judges from

being any Parallel to the prelent Cafe, at

leaft with Regard to the Refped fhcwn to

the Crown when that Point was obtain'd ;

which
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^'hich IS, that when that Acr \):ii'sd to maise
the Ju€lges Places, quamdiu fe benegefferint^
it was not, (as I have been infbrmVi) ablb-

lutcly to take away a formerly allowed
Power in the Crown, but to fettle and af-

tertain a difputabls litigated Part of the

Prerogative 5 and even in this Inftance fo

much Refped and Regard at leaft were
fhewn to the Prince then upon the Throne,
that this Aft was not to take Place during

his Life, but to leave the Prerogative of
the prefent Pofleflbr juft upon the fame Foot
AC then was.

Which Proviiion was no Parr, as I ever

heard, of the pvszicnt Troje^ j nor indeed,

if it had, would it have made the Proicd a

iefs Evil to the Conftitution, tho' a more
temote one ; or a Iefs deftrudive Trojedi

for the People, tho' it might have foften'd

the Harfhnefs of its Countenance tov/ards

the King,

As to the Anecdote of a great Lord and

Minifter, who offer'd this Thing to be done

in the late Reign, which thefe modern Pro*

jeftors quote as their Juftification now : \^

the firfi: Place, I much doubt the Fad ; but if

true, it is the ftrongeft Thing that can be

urg*d againft the prefent Projcdors Con-
C duft,
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dud, either with Regard to the King or the

People j with Regard to the King, bceaulc

the Confcnt, of the King in the late Reign

was fuppofed to be previoufiy asked j which,

I beUeve, was not the Cafe now 5 and

with Regard to the People, tliis Example

IS far from juftifying the Revival of this

Proved 5 fmce, if this Offer was formerly

made and not accepted, in all Probability^

it w^s, bccaiifc the Whigs of thofe Days,

and thole who fear'd an Army moft, thought

the Power of difplacing Officers would be

infinitely more dangerous in a Court Mar*

rial than in the Crown ; and that the ma-

king an Army dependent only on itfelf,

would never tend to the making it lefs for-

midable 5 confequently that this Abridg-

ment of the Prerogative would have been

iellening the Power of the Crown, without

adding to the Security of the Liberties of

the People 5 and inftead of keeping the Ba-

lance between thefe two Scales, would be

throwing a Weight into a Third, that would
have turn'd the other two.

Tlie fecorkd Light in which I propofed to

confider this Project, was with Regard to

its ^opular/fy, and the Degree in which it

would contribute to the Prefervation of the

Conftitution, and the Maintenance of Li-

berty.

And
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And if it is popular to propofc cre(^ing
a fourth Power in the Conflitution, indc-
pendent of the other three 5 or rather to
lay the Foundation of a Power to fubvert
the other three : If it is popular to fay
that, let Officers enter into what CabaJs,
or form what Plots againft the Covcrn-
nient they think i^i, their Crimes (hall be
cognizable only to a Court iMartial, and
confequentiy punifhable only by one ano-
ther

: If k Is popular fo to'conftitute the
Army, that whatever Violences they com-
mit, or whatever Crimes they are guilty of,
their Commilliom fhall always be looked
upon as unalienable Pieces of Property,
tinlcfs takeri^ from them by Members of
tiieir own Jt-raternity, and thofe Members
perhaps Afibciates in their licentious Prac-
tices, and Accomplices of their Crimes : If
it is popular fo to regulate the Forces rai fed
for the Service of the State, that they fhall
be as dangerous to the State, as the Ene-
mies from which they are to guard it ; and
that it fhall be a Moot-Point, whether it is
beft to leave the Kingdom defencelefs a-
gainft foreign Invaders, or expofed to as
great Dangers from its domcftic Defenders

:

In a Word, if it would be popular to make
the Officers of the Army th« Maftei'S of the

C 2 Stats
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Stntc irilead of the Servants of the State?

this Proje^ might lay a jiiftcr Claim to

Popularity than any yet ever formed or

piopoled. But if a Proje£t: to weaken
every prefent Power fabfiftlng in our

Conifitutjon, and to fubftitute in their

Room a Power known but once in this

Kingdom, then felt with Calamity, Anar-

chy, and Confufion • and ever fince re*

member'd with Horror and Deprecation

:

If a Projed to renew fuch Times deferves

any hard Title or Character, this fure

miiiht be rank'd with the moft pernicious

that ever enter'd into a weak Head or a

bad Heart.

That this Proje^y if it had pafTed into

a Law, would have made the Army more
independent than it now is, no One, I

beh'eve, will dilpute; tho' how far that

Independency would have gone, and what
Effeds it would have had, may perhaps be

more problematical.

But if any Judgment is to be form'd

from the general Probability of future E-
vcnts, or from the univerfal Example of
paft Times in fimilar Cafes, this ProjeB
muft have terminated in the entire Subver-*

iiion of our prefent Form ©f Government,
and
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and the Eftablilhment of the worft of all

Slavery, which is that of a Stratocracy^ a

military Synod, arbitrarily dictating and
cruelly executing their own Laws, with-

out Controul, Redrels, or Appeal.

I have the greateft Refped imaginable

for the prelent Officers of the Army, they
are molt of them Men of Birth, many of

them Men of Fortune, and all of my Ac--

quaintance at leaft among them. Men of
the niceft Honour and ftricleft Integrity

:

But as Power, like Avarice, is of a Nature-

incapable of Satiety, and that the groffeft

Food that can be given to it, inftead of
blunting, generally quickens it's Appetite,

fo it is not to be doubted but the future

Officers of the Army, like all other Fra-

ternities, would, after this A.ccelIV)n of

Power, have endeavoured to ftretch their

Authority ftill farther, and to make the

reft of the Kingdom feel that Controul
from which they themfelves were freed :

Since the moft natural Step for Mankind
to take, after Ihaking off their own De-»

pcndence, is to impoie it on others • nor

can any Tranfition be more eafy or more
frequent, than from ceafing to obey, to

begin to govern.

The
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The King, after this Law had been

made, would not have been able, on the

iufteft Sufpicions of DifafFedion to his

Government, without communicating them
to a Court Martial, to have removed any-

one Officer from his Poft • though his In-

telligence had been of a Nature that he

had not the leaft Reafon to doubt the

Truth of it ; and yet llich, that the re-

vealing it might be of the utmoft Confe-

quencc.

And in this Situation what muft the

King have done ? He muft either have dil-

covcred to the whole World what was of

the grcatelt Importance to him to conceal,

©r often kept among the Guards to hisPer-

fon and the Defenders of iiis Government,

Men whom he knew to be in Plots and

Cabals to dcftroy the one, an-d overturn

the other.

One might fuppofe many Cafes \i'here

Proof fufficient for a Court Martial to

break an Officer could not be made, and

yet fuch Evidence there might be againft

him, or at leaft fuch ftrong Sufpicion, that

a Prince would not only be thoroughly

juftiliable in remoying him, but guilty per*

haps
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haps of the greateft Imprudence if he did

not.

To this it has been anfvvered, that in

fitch Cafes the King f?ught fend him upon

Pojis "vohere he ^wuuld be lefs dangerous :

But the Ridicuk of fuch an Anlwer is too

ftrong for any Body that repeats it, to

think, it can be neceflary ferioufly to re-

fute it- or that every Reader muft not

anticipate all one can lay to point out the

Ablurdity of fo weak a Defence.

. But I will go ftill farther, and fuppole

the Evidence againft this diiaffeded Offi-

cer even flrong enough for him to delerve

Condemnation from a Court Martial • I

will ibppofe it too to be Evidence of the

greateft Crime an Offic-er can be guilty of,

which is Treafon ; and yet I fhould be far

from fure that, even in this Cafe, he would

receive the Condemnation he merited from

thole Judges.

For where there is a difputed Title to

the Crown, would it not be the Intereft

of an Independent Army always, if they

could, to keep a dependent King? And if

it would be their Intereft, what could an-

fwer that End more effectually, than fol-

lowing
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lowing the Example of the PretorIan Co^

horts in xhz Roman Government, who eon-

llituted themlelves always Umpires in the

Difputes between the reigning Prince and

the Pretender to the Throne, held the one
in Fear, the other in Hope, both in Suf-

pence, and made the Price of their Aflil^

tance to either, an Acknowledgment of

holding the Crown by their Grace, Favour,

and Support.

This was the Praflice of the Pretortan

Bands
;

yet Tacitus tells us, that the

Power, and Weight, our Patriot Projec-

tor^ would give the Englifi Army at let-

ting our, was one which theih Romans ob-

taiaed the laft.

For though Sejanus
J
who was plotting

to depofe the Prince, by whofe ill-placed

Favour he rofe to that unmerited Gran-

deur he enjoy 'd in the Commonwealth,
was the lirft Man that chalk*d out the

Path, and paved the Way to the ablblute

Sway thefe military Tyrants afterwards

excrcifed in the Government
;
yet it was

not till the Time of the Contentions of

Otho and VitdHiis^ that this finiftiing Stroke

was given to their Authority, which was

the chujing thek oi,vn Officers : But when
they
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they gained that Point, thefe are the Words
of lacitus^ Omnia detnde arbttrto Mi'-

litum aBa ; Every thing afterward was
tranfoi^ed by the Soldiery,

It may perhaps be objeded, that as this

Proje^ was not for giving the Army a

Power to chufe their own Officers, what
I have cited can be no Parallel to the pre-

lent Cafe ; but as Mankind is fo formed,

that I fear the Generality of them turn

their Eyes more towards thole, whofe
Power in Futurity can alone fupport them,

than to thofe whole Favour at firft ob-

liged them ; fo it will eafily I believe be

acknowledged, that the giving a Court

Martial the fole Power of putting Officers

out, would amount to much the fame

thing as the allov/ing them the Power of

putting them in.

Had this Projed therefore for eftablifh-

ing fuch Difcipline in England fuccecded,

IJhouJd rather have lamented than twon-

deredj if in future Times, I had feen the

Englip like the Roman Soldiery, didating

to an intimidated impotent Senate, de-

pofing and crowning, making and unma-
king Kings, at their Plealure, plundering

this populous and wealthy City to pay

D them-
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themfelvcs, and laying the whole Coun-

try in Blood and Confufion, on the leaft

Refinance ofFer'd to the opprcflive Ordi-

nances of their capricious lawlefs Will.

It cannot be denied, but that an Army,

is in its Nature a Body, that muft obey,

or will command. And it is hard to jul-

tif, Martial Law in an Army, but from

the NecefTity of Ibme ablblute ControuL

arifing from the Nature and Conftitution

of an Army. To punifh Mutiny and Se-

dition therefore in the inferior and fubal-

tern Members of the Army with Death

or Cafhiering, only to preferve Order and

Difcipline within the Army, and yet to

leave an Army within the State, free and

independent of the Crown, and not fubject

to fuch Controul, and Authority, as our

Conftiturion, and the Wifdom of all Ages

and Nations has ever found necefrary,would

• be to give the Generals and Commanders

of an Army^ abfolute Power over that

Army, and leave the Nation fubjed to a

moft ungovernable, or rather (in the mo-

'dern Stile) to the moll All-g<mermng,
'

AU'ditiating, Jll'dire^ing, JU-grafp'mg,

Power-tngrojuig Body of Men, that can

*bc luppoied to exill in any Nation.
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I fhould be glad to reduce this Dif^

pute to one Point, and ask, Whether it.

is not unavoidable, that the Military-

Power fhould be lubjecl and dependent

upon the Civil Power, or the Civil

Power fublervient to the Military, and
which of the two Conditions is molt
confiftent with a free Government? Are
the Officers of State moft liable to dif-

pute Power and Jurifdiclion with the

Military Officers, or the Officers of the

Army to interfere with the Officers of
the State in their Sphere ? Are the Of-
ficers of the Army more free from Am-
bition, Avarice, Malice, and all other

PafFions incident to human Nature, than

the reil of Mankind ? if they are not,

is it impoffible to fuppofe thole Paffions

might inftigate them to defire, and in-

duce them to think themfelves equal to

the Management of all the Civil Go-
vernment ? Should that ever be the

Cafe, is it impoffible to fuppofe they

might, tranfported by thole PafTions,

pretend to dictate to their Sovereign,

who fhall, or ffiall not be Miniile.rs of

§tate; with whom they will, or will:

not ferve ? Has not this been done in

D 2 many
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many Countries ? and fhould it ever be

done here, v/hat muft the Prince in that

Situation determine ? As the Law now
ftands, he may take his Choice, and

fupport thole Minifters, that he thinks

ferve him well and faithfully, and re-

move thofe Officers that prefume to

give him Law in Matters wholly fo-

reign to their Province. But if thofe

Officers can he removed only by the

Judgment of themfelves, the Mini-

fters muft be changed at the Will and

Difcretion of thele Military Didators:

And if that happens, who muft we fup-

pofe will fucceed ? Would any thing

lefs fatisfy the Officers, than the Civil

Power being put into their Hands, or

would they ever ceale to clamour and

mutiny, till this Ambition was gratified,

and thele Views compleated ? And when
they cannot forfeit their Military Com-
miffions, which have forced them into

the Civil Government, what ftiall con-

troul them in either ? The Govern^
ment is become Military, and King and

People muft by Degrees, and in certain

Confequence, become dependent upon
Th&my who, by this notable Scheme,

were to be made independent of both.

1 he
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The only Pretence for attempting
this great Alteration in the Conftitu-
tion, by making the Officers of the
Army independent of the Crown, was
to prevent the too great Influence of
the Crown in Parliament, by the o-reat
Number of Officers of the Army, "that
are or may be Members of either Houfe •

and to proted the Officers of the Army
from the Refentment of Minifters, for
their Condud and Behaviour in Parlia-
ment. Had this been the real Mifchief,
the natural Remedy had been to have
made all Officers of the Army incapable
of Sitting and Voting in either Houfe
of Parliament, or to have made their
Commiffions independent of the Crown
during their Continuance in Parliament

:

Bat as this on one hand had been in
Confequence an Exclufion of the Peerage
from ferving in the Army ; or, on the
other, a great Severity to' Ibme Officers
of the Army, and too great a Diftinc-
tion between the Officers of the Army
that were or were not Members

; fo
this no ways ferved the prefent Pur-
pofe : For the Army was now to be
courted at the Expence of the Crown,

(or
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(or at leaft the Officers) fo far as to make

the Military Power independent on the

Civil ; which, in other Words, had been

to make the Civil dependent upon the

Military.

It would be tedious, if not endlefs,

to try to enumerate half the Inftances

that might be given, of the Inconve-

niences and Fatality attending thole Go-

vernments that have ever given Com-

mands in their Armies for Life, or even

for a Term of Years. The ancient Hi-

ftories are full of them, and number-

lefs the Examples, where the utmoft

Confufion immediately, and Ibvereign

Power ultimately, has been the Conle-

quence of fuch Grants.

The beftowing the Military Govern-

ment of Provinces and Armies for a

Term of Years, was the Ruin of the

Roman Commonwealth ; nor is it pof-
^

fible indeed, in the natural Progreis of

Things, but that fovereign Power mull

follow the independent Command of

unconquer'd Armies : The only Alter-

native therefore remaining to a People

aiad enough to truft their Generals

with
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with fuch Command, is to become the

Slaves of their Invader or their De-
fender.

Not a Century is yet pafs'd, (ince we
faw what Havock only an independent

Houfe of Commons made in this King-
dom : And if breakina; the Balance of

Power in this Conltitution, by making
a Houfe of Commons difJ<Hvable only

by itlelf, could overturn all the other

Parts of the Government ; i% it to be

imagined, that a 'Project to make Offi-

cers remoueable only by themfelves,

would not have produced as bad Effects ?

If the Independency of a Parliament

(I mean an Independency not given by
our Conftitution) could bring Things in-

to fuchConfufion, vv hat Confufion might
not be expeded from the Independency

of an Army ? If the iirfb, arm'd only

by Votes and Refolutions, could tyran-

nize in that Manner, what might not be
apprehended from the laft, who would
come arm'd with Fire and Sword ? The
Confequence would not be hard to

guefs, but may be plainly feen in the

Effeds of that independent Parliament

delegating afterwards its Power to an

inde-
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independent Army, when the whole

Kingdom became their Prey and their

Slaves ; and thofe very Knaves and

Fools, who had conftituted the Power

of that Army, were the firft Sacrifices

to the Outrages and Injuftices commit-

ted in the Exercife of it.

If therefore the Scheme of thefc

great ^ uoifcy and honefi ProjeBors tend-

ed to conftitute Independency in the

Army ; and if Example as well as com-

mon Senfe and Reafon tell one, that

fuch muft have been the Confequence

of that Independency : Let thofe who

have been long dazled by falfe Lights,

alarm'd with falfe Fears, and led on by

falfe Hopes ^ who have been mifguided

by falfe Reprefentations, and deceived

by falfe Profeffions ; let thofe now fee

to what Centre, the little glimmering

Rays of Patriotifm that have fhewn

themfclves hitherto, only in fcatter'd,

diffufed Forms, are at laft drawn and

colleded in their full Force, Luftre, and

Glory : Let them behold to what Point

their popular Champions would bring

this Government, and what infinite Ob-

lii^ations they have to a Sett of Imiova-

tors,
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tors., Reformers, and Proje^ors, who
whilft they have nothing but the Pre-
fervation of the Conftitution and the
Liberties of the People in their Mouths

;

have nothing in View, or at Heart, but
th^ Gratification of long difappointed
Rage, private Piques, and particular
Rcfentments; and which rather than
not gratify, they would gratify at the
Expence both of our Liberties and our
Conftitution. -'

'

And if, from what has been already
faid, it does manifeftly appear how un-
wife, and imprudent it would be, ever
to conftitute an independent Army in
this Country, I would be glad to be
told by thefe AU-reform'ing Projeciurs,
how the Dependency of it can be better
regulated, or more fafely conftituted,
than in the Manner it is at prefent.

The Number of Troops is annually
granted, and their Pay annually provi-
ded for by Parliament ; the Officers,

who arc to command thofe Troops, are

nominated and appointed by the Crown.
And as that Power of appointing, or
difplacing Officers is abfolutely veft'ed in

E the
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the King, fo It Is a difcretionary Power,

which he is to exercife, as his own Wif-

dom and Prudence Ihall dired ; to none

is he accountable for the Ufe of it, and

to none indeed, by the Nature of this

Power, is it poflible he fhould be ac-

countable. For to allow the Parlia-

ment a Right, to oblige him to give

Reafons, for what he thinks expedient

to be done when he exercifes this Pow-

er, would in reality be taking the Power

itfelf away ; fince if the Parliament

wTre not to be Judges of the Validity

of thofe Reafons they exaded, and he

gave, and according as they approved

or dilapproved, confirm or reverfe what^

he had done, the Communication ol

his Reafons for acting, would be to no

End : And if the Parliament were to

be Judges of the Validity of his Rea-

fons, and accordingly confirm or reverie

his Decrees; it would in efifed be ta-

king this Power of nominating Officers

out of the Crown, and lodging it in

the Parliament; whereas thefe two di-

ftind Powers of limiting the Number

of Troops that Ihall be kept up, and

nominating thofe who Ihall command

them, are two Powers, which the Wit-
dom.
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dom of our Conftltution has thoueht fit
to divide, by vefting the one in the
1 arliament, the other in the Crown •

and fince it has done fo, for the Parlia-
ment to fay, who fhall be employed
to command the Troops, would be as
great an Imoroatlon in our Conftitution,
as for the Crown to raifc a greater
dumber than the Parliament had or-
dered to be levied.

Who then, after all the boafted Friend-
ship, and lacrcd Reverence profefFed by
the modern Patriots for our Conftitu-
tion are really the trueft Friends to it,
thole, who under the Pretence of Re-
formation, but through a latent Defire to
produce Confufion, or at beft, from na-
tional experimental Syftems, would make
lo material a Change in the Conftitution ?

Or thole, who, preferring Practice and
Experience to Theory and Speculation,
defire to keep what they know to be
good, rather than change for what they
know nothing of

; who, confcious of
the wiieStruclure of our Conftitution,
enjoymg the Benefits of it, and acknow-
ledging they cannot mend it, are for
keeping it, in all its Parts, entire, and

E 2 in

I
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But tofuch Whigs this Projea: could
never be plcafing ; nor was it indeed bet-
ter cal^lated to unite the fortes ; for
tho'one Clafs of Tories would, from an
Inveteraty to the prefent Eftablilh-
ment of the Crown, be glad to wreft a-
ny Authority out of the Hands of him
who enjoys it, and fhake his Security,
by making the Officers independent of
him

;
yet we know there is another

Party of Tories, who, zealous for the
Prerogative abftracledly confidered, would
not confent to ftreiiihten and clip it,

let ^hofe Headfoever ^^ear the Cronson
;

and there is flill a third Clafs, who from
languinc, but, I hope, vain Hopes of the
Day approaching, when they fhall fee
the Crown on that Head they wifh it,

would perhaps be uncaly to have the
Crown rcftored, with any of that Lu-
ftre diminilhed, which it boafted when
it was loft.

To whom then was this Queftion pa-
latable ? Whofe Tafte was it made to
lit ? And whofe Tntereft was it to ferve ?

Theirs alone, whofe Defpair drives them
to concert, abet, and affift all fucli

Meafures,
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Meafurcs, and fuch Meafures only as

may outrage Particulars, and diftrefs the

WhoU^ by producing Confufion. Such
Men as fly to the poor Reliefof teazing

thofe whom they cannot wound • and

infulting the Power and Authority of a

Prince not lels invulnerable by tJfeir vain

Refentment, than impregnable to their

vain Flattery ; who hears the one, and

faw through the other, with equal Con-
tempt • conlcious of his own Merit in

deferving the Affeftions of his People,

and Iccurc, from the eternal Prevalence

of Truth, that he muft, notwithftand-

ing any temporary Diverlion by the

falfe Arts of a few, at laft unite and

poflefs them.

One who knows his own Strength,

and underftands his own Intereft ; who
is thoroughly lenfible by what Party he

is llipported, and by what Party alone

he can be fupported j who knows, that

it is thofe Principles and that Conduct

which laid the Foundation of his Efta-

blilhment, that muft maintain it \ luch

Principles, and fuch Men, as are equally

Jbllicitous to maintain the Rights of the

Crown, the Privileges of Parliament,

and
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But tofuch fVhigs this Project could

never be plcafing ; nor was it indeed bet-

ter caldtilated to unite the fortes ; for

tho' one Clafs of Tories would, from an

Inveteraty to the prefent Eftablifh-

ment of the Crown, be glad to wreft a-

ny Authority out of the Hands of him
who enjoys it, and fhake his Security,

by making the Officers independent of

him
;

yet we know there is another

Party of Tories, who, zealous for the

Prerogative abftractcdly confidered, would
not confent to ftreighten and clip it,

let uohofe Headfoever 'wear the Croisjn
;

and there is fiill a third Clafs, who from
fanguine, but, I hope, vain Hopes of the

Day approaching, when they fhall fee

the Crown on that Head they wifh it,

would perhaps be uneafy to have the

Crown rcftored, with any of that Lu-
fire diminilhed, which it boafted when
it was loft.

To whom then was this Queflion pa-

latable ? Whofe Talle was it made to

iit ? And whofe Intereft was it to ferve ?

Theirs alone, whofe Defpair drives them
to concert, abet, and affift all fuch

Meafures,
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Meafurcs, and fuch Meafures only as

may outrage Particulars, and diftrefs the

Whole^ by producing Confufion. Such
Men as fly to the poor Reliefof tcazing

thofe whom they cannot wound • and

infulting the Power and Authority of a

Prince not lefs invulnerable by t#eir vain

Refentment, than impregnable to their

vain Flattery ; who hears the one, and

faw through the other, with equal Con-
tempt ; conlcious of his own Merit in

deferving the Affedions of his People,

and fecurc, from the eternal Prevalence

of Truth, that he muft, notwithftand-

ing any temporary Diverlion by the

falfe Arts of a few, at laft unite and

polTefs them.

One who knows his own Strength,

and underftands his own Intereft- who
is thoroughly fenfible by what Party he

is lupported, and by what Party alone

he can be fupported j who knows, that

it is thofe Principles and that Conduct

which laid the Foundation of his Efta-

blilhment, that muft maintain it ; fuch

Principles, and fuch Men, as are equally

follicitous to maintain the Rights of the

Crown, the Privileges of Parliament,

and
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and the Liberties of the People ; that

are for preferving thefe three great af-

fiftant and co-operating Springs on which
this Government moves, in the fame

juft, nice, and due Balance, in which

the Revolution Principles, and the Ad
of Succeiflion placed and poifedthem.

For to imagine that either 'forks^ or

fuch TFhigs as are now in League with

Tories, ever would or could long main-

tain this Government, is extravagant

and abfurd ; for what can be more ab-

furd than to fuppofe, that either a Re-
volution Government could be fupport-

ed by Men of Anti-Revolution Prin-

ciples, or that any Regal Authority at

all could be fupported by Men of Re-
publican Principles ? Between this Scylla

and Charthdis^ this Jacobite and Repub-
lican-party,the prefent Government muft

then Iteer, in order to preferve a ileady

or fecure Road : For as the lady by aft-

ing confiftently with their Principles,

would bring this Nation into the Con-

fufion of Forty-one • fo the former^ by
preferving a Confiftency in their Cha-

radters, would go near to produce an

Event, that would put one more in

Mind
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Mind perhaps of the Year Sixty
; the

One, if vefted with Authority, would
make Ufe ot the Favour of the Crowrt,
only in order to deilroy the Power of
It

', and the Oth/r, with" like Gratitude,
though from different l^rinciples, receive
the Beneficlion, in ordrn- to undoe the
Benefador

; and, by 2 Sort o{ Papijiiral
Poltcy, as the Bigots to that Relieion
think themlelves under no Obligation
to hold Faith, or cbfervc Promilbs to-
wards thofe whom they call Herericks •

to would thefe Pap'tjis m Politick^
think themlelves bound, neither in Ho-
nour or Juftice, (though ever S:o much
obliged) to obferve Faith with ^^^ whom
they would call an Ufurper, By the
lame Way of Thinking, and the fame
Indulgence, that they are now abfolved
(or by which they abfolve themfelves)
fi-om keeping folemn andpublick Oatte,
they wouW efteem themlelves free from'
oblerving any the moft folemn private
Promifes, Contra£V, or Covenant, that
could be made; they would hold it as
meritorious to fet every Tye and Confi-
deration at Nought, that 'did not tend
to the Service of him they call the
true Kmg, as the molt blmded Bi-ots

F
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to Popery could think it, to break

through all Engagements that did not

tend to the propagation of what they

call th£ true Faith ;
thofe would no

more hold League withMen they thought

Rebels, than thefe with People they

thought Heretkks ; the Jocohte Bi-

gat would efteem himlelf honourably a

Knave to the one, as the Religious Bi-

got would prove confcientioufly unjuft

to the others; whilft bothof them, from

an Affinity in their Way of Thinking,

and concomitant Principles for their

Rule of Aaing, would make a Merit

to their King and their God of that Per-

lury, Treachery, and Ingratitude, which

lefs loyal and lefs pous Minds would

flart to think of.

That this would have been the Cafe

even in the Reign of the late Queen,

when Men of this honourable, wife, and

virtuous Stamp were employed, I be-

lieve, no body that ever gave themfelves

Time to look forward into the Chain of

the moft natural Confequences, and the

nioft probable Events, ever doubted.

When
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When that weak unhappy Prlnccfs
was prevailed upon to dilmifs that
great, able, and fuccefsful Man her Ge-
neral, with that upright Statefman and
fagacious Politician her freafurer ; when
ihe had been prevailed upon, by chang-
ing her Adminiftration, to leave her-
felf defticute of Allies Abroad, and
Friends at Home ; to fhew both the
one, and the other, how little the
Sieadinels of her Couniels, or her Fa-
vour, was to be depended upon : When
the Whigs, by whom fhe v/as brought
ta the Throne, and by whom Ihe was
fnpported upon it, were difcarded ar>d
dhgraced : When the fortes, Enemies
to her Title, and not Friends to her
Perfon, were placed round the latter
and vefted with Power to fubvert the'

former : In fhort, when the Tories, at
the latter End of that Reign, governed
this Country, does any one think (what-
ever he may fay) that the then Mimjiry
was not determined to fet afide that
SucceiTion, that by their Want of Time
and the Favour of Providence to this
Land, has fmce taken Place : And if
this was their Scheme and their Yiew

F ^ does
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does any "body imagine they could think

themrdvcs Secure eithei' of Succefs in

that D£(ign, or even in Safety in that

Situation, without their o'wn Succejfor

upon the Spot ? Or can any body be-

lieve, when they had brought him
here, if her Msiefty had not naturally,

.or unnaturally, flept with her Anceftors

in H^ejlmtnller'Abhcy\ that at leaft and

at belt this unfortunate Princefs, this

•abufed Miltrefs, this bJinded Protec-

tvels, and ill requited Benefaftrels of

thole faitkjt^l Servants and honefi Mi-
r.ifters, would rot have been in the

T^oizeTy and their new Idol on the

fkrone.

And if this would have been the

Ccncud of the 'Jacobite Party, even

towards a Branch of their own favou-

rite Tree, a Brunch too under which

they received Shelter and Protection,

v.hat Ou rape might not be expeded

from theni towards any Shoot from a

foreign Stock, to which they have

been lb long and fuch declared Enemies,

that no body can doubt but they would

,

be glad not only to lop a Branch, but

ip cut up the very B-Oot, dcltroy all

its
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its fair and floQiifhing Fruits, and

extirpate the very Seed out of the

Land.

To try longer to impofe that ftale

Cheat, and tranfparent Falfhood, of al-

ledging all the Oppofition carry'd on
againft the prefent Government, to be

level'd not at the Prince^ but his Mi-
mfiery would now be to no Purpofe

;

it would be too grofs to be received

by the moft credulous Ears, and too

coarfe not to be feen through by the

blindeft Eyes.

Whilft the Opponents had any Hopes
of removing the Minifter by approach-

ing the King, it is very true that all

their Shot was level'd at that fingle

Mark ; but when they defpaired of

gaining their Point that V^'^ay, ai-d

thought removing the King w^s the

only Way to remove the iVI'ii

the Tables were turn'd, and inlreaa ^ i

collaterally hurting the Int^reft cf

the King, by imputing all hv^ Mea-
lures to the Folly and Wickednefs of

an ignorant, corrupt Minifter ; they

threw away the Mask and the Scab-

bard
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feard, turn'd the Point of their Wea-
pons (Jireclly to the King's own Breaft,

and endeavom'd to call the fame

Odium and Ridicule on the Perfon and

Charcider of the Mafier^ that they

had formerly done on thole of the Ser-

Thus when his Majefty, notwith-

ftanding all their Slander on his Mini-

fler, and Encomiums on themfelves, hap-
pened not to be convinced, againft Ex-
perience, of the Want of Ability and

Integrity in one who had lerved him

;

or to be willing implicitly, and meer-

ly on their own Recommendation, to

truft to the Integrity and Ability of
thofe who offered to ferve him

;

when he took the unpardonable Liber-

ty of chufing Servants for himfelf,

and declining the Tender, thefe Gen-
tlemen were pleafed to make him
of their Service ; the Difappointment

and Affront of this Refufal put them
upon trying other Methods to ob-

tain that Power they wanted, and

leeing if they could not make him
do that by Force, which they could not

induce him to do by Choice.

The
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The Means employed to execute

this wife and loyal Scheme, were Diftrefs

and Clamour
J

diftreffing his Meafures

Abroad, and railing Clamour in eve-

ry Corner of the Kingdom at Home.

No juft Handle being given for

Complaint, fuppofed Handles were to

be taken, and the whole Country to

be blown up, by fuch monftrous Sto-

ries of Things being defign'd, that

were never thought of, and fuch ex-

travagmt Mifreprefentations of what
was really defign'd and thought of, that

even the Men, who endeavoured to im-
pofe thefe Tales on the People in pub-
lick, laughM in private at the Folly

and Credulity of thofe deluded Wretches,

whofe fufceptible Fears took that Im-
preflion, which the Art and Fallhood

of their Deceivers had try'd to make
upon their Minds.

But how little Knowledge muft the

Opponents have of the Stead inefs and

Relolution of the Prince, whom, by
thefe Methods, they endeavoured to

ftagger ? How little muft they be ac-

quainted
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qualnted with his Difpofition and Sen«

timents, to imagine that what the fof-

ter Means of Infinuation could not ob-

tain, thele rougher Applications of Out-

rage and Defiance would ever bring a-

bout ? For befides the Temper of the

Prince, they have to deal with, not be-

ing juft of the likelieft Make to give

Way to Attucks of this Nature •, his

Judgment (as well as his Temper) muft

have been of the weakeft Frame, for

him not to difcern the many and

great Inconveniences, which a Compli-

ance with the unreafonable Clamour
they had railed, muft neeeflarily have

brought upon him.

A Prince, who changes his Admini-
ftration by the Intrigues of the Court,

and Cabals of the Palace, runs no Rilque

of weakening his Power, and has no

Danger to apprehend from fuch a

Change, but that of being worfe fer-

ved : But a Prince that finds himfelf

obliged to part with a Minifter, by the

falle Clamour of the People, and the

encouraged Infolence of a Mob ; who
demand that Minifter without the Guilt

of one fingle Crime proved or charged

upon
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upon him, to be dillarded uporithc;>
arbitrary Diclatcs

; a Prince who cor--
phes with fuch Soh'citarion^ delegates
for the future all his Authority,- and aU
the Privilege of chufing his own Ser-
vants into the Hands of a riotous Mul-
mude, who from a Complianee of this
Kind in their Prince, would think ^hey
had ever_^after aRight, like the 7.7/;/-/.
rtes in jtrrkdy, to nominate his Servant?,
and would appoint wnom thev plealed
to prefide in the State, v/hilft every Mi-
nifter who was employed.; muft look up^
on himfelf as a Creature of the Mob-
not as a MinifteroftheKing; and would
be impofed on the King, or forced from

fV^>
j^ft as the confufed Clamour o^f

the Peoples capricious Voices frould
ordain*

Nor, this Point of Democracy once
obtained, would the Authority of a Mob
flop here; from giving Servants to a
Mafrer, the natural Gradation would be-
that of giving a Mafter too to the Ser-
vants

; whiifl the Mafl'antello'^ Ke^s
and mt-n^Iers of Hich Rioter.-, Fi/hl
er^men. Tanners, and ALjfcns, would
have as good a Chance to f^t on this

^ Throne,
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ThiKDHC, from the fiidden Choice of a

heared Mob, as thofe great Princes, to

whom the beft-vveighcd and cooleft De-

hberations of the whole Lcgidature have

given an eitablilhed and juil Title.

Both thefe Efforts therefore of the

Opponents to get into Power under hiSf

Majelty, proving ineffeaual, as he was

neither to be deceived and cajolled, nor

intimidated and driven; and the Oppo-

nents being as dcfperate in the Hopes

they had once conceived that the next

Parhament would change its Com-

plexion, as in their Hopes of the King

changing his Miniftry ; Rage fucceeded

to Policy, Refentment to Ambition, and"

Revenge being the only Paffion they

could exped to gratify, they refolved

in every Shape to diftrels the King, to

ftrike, in any part, at that Power they

could not get to adminifter, and to over-

turn that Government in which they

were not allowed to prefide.

In order to compafs the firft of thefc

laudable Defigns, and which would fa-

cilitate the Road to the laft, the Alter-

native was given to the People, of ha-

vmg
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ving no Army in this Country, or fach
a one as fiiould by its Independency, bem utrumque paratus, no readier to de-
-^nd the Government, under the lawfal
King, than able to lubvert ir, to make
Way for the Pretender. At the lame
Time, to weaken the Power of the
Crown, and to hurt the Credit of it
m every Way they could, a PlaccBiU
was to -be pafTed, the Foundation o;'
-which was to be a Declaration, That no
body who ferv'd the King could be a
Friend to his Country

; and the Effed'
of it to be, that no body who did fervc
the King, Ihould be able to ihow whe-
ther he was a Friend to his Country oi-

not
; being by this Bill to be ftigma-

tized with an Exclufion, whilft he had
any Share in the King's Service, (at leaft
if he was a Commoner) from any Share in
the Legiilaturc.

"^

How much obliged the Commons
muft be to the Propolers of this Law^
by w'hich all the great Employments
niuft of Courfe be thrown into the
Kobility, is fo'cign to my prelent Pur-
Jjofc.

G z . The
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Tiie ^^iialifuatian BjlU as it was ma-

felled, Was 'aiiothcu wife Propofal to go

hand in lu-^nd witii the others, and' cxt

nx-amly conGlkut with the ProfelTions

the hitrodiiaors of it were making at

the fame time, in order to fupport the

other Propofal relating to the Commtf-

fions for Life 5 for the Pveafon gjven for

defu-ing to make the Commilhons tor

Life was, that the Officers in Parliament

mi^lit not be fo dependent on the

Crown, that they mutl there obey the

Injun^ioiis of a Minifter, or ftarve \

and yet at the fame time a Bill is brought

in that muft banifli every Officer out of

Parhamcnr^ who, exclusive of his Conv

miffion, is in {laiviiig Circvimdances.

Such Inconfiftencics are urg'd in al-

inoft every part of the Condutt of thef?

Gentlemen, when compared with any

other ; but as "Djpefs is their pvincipal

Xim,fo let oneThing be ever fo inconfiftent

"With another, provided each promotes

that' i^reat End, and that the Clamour

pf the Day is fufficient for that Purpofc,

it does its Office.

In
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In this Maimer do the oppofing Party

at pre Lent endeavour, in every Mea--

Cure they concert, to pare from the Power
of the CrOwn, and to reprefent it as

pne of the Fera Naturte that every one
has a Right to attack, and an Intereft to

dcftroy. \A^hcthcr this is done (as I

have faid) in order to fubvert the Go-
vernment, or whetiier this Charge on
the Gentlemen who promote thefc Mca-
fures, and abet tliefe Schemes, is an un-

juft one, 1 defire to be decided only by

a fhort Review of the Dodlrines incul^

cated this laft Year by that Speaking-

Trumpet of the whole Party the Craftjl

pian-. And if every Tenet in that polir-

t'lcal Alcoran of a falfe Trophet does

not diredly and evidently tend to the

Subverfion of the prefent Government,

I deHre to have my Truth no better

thought of, than theirs ought to be,

when they profefs Loyalty to the King,

Regard to the Quiet of the Kingdon> or

a Defire to preferve the Conftitution and

the Liberties of England : But if it fhall

appear, that every Step taken, and every

Dodtrine broach'd by the Craft/mans Sed

l^ftds ;q Confufion » I would ask any

rea«
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rcafonable unprejudiced Man, if Confu-
fion in this Kingdom (no Matter how
produced) could end in any Thing but

the Pretender 5 and if the Pretender could

come in that Confufion without putting

an End to the prefcnt Conftitution, and

our liberties ?

When the Craftfman endeavours to

exaggerate the Expenccs, both immediate

and confequential to the Revolution 5 to

tell the People the Blood and Treafure it

has coft this Nation ; docs this tend to

putting a Government cftablilh'd by the

Revolution, in a plcafmg or a difadvanta-

geous Light ; or to making the People of

England belie^'e they have had a good,

or a hard Barsain ? .-v

When he tells you, that the only ef-

fential Points of Liberty gain'd by the Re-

volution, were the Triennial-Bill, the Ex-

empting this Country from a Standing-

Army, and the Limitations annexed to

the Ad of Settlement ; and that thefe

three Ends have been defeated fmce the

Accellion of this Family 5 does he fpeak

Truth ? Or even if he did, would it be

a Truth which a Eriend to the Accellion

of this Family would have chofen to in-

force ?
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force? What can the Conclufion from
fuch Premifles be, but that all the Biood
and Treafure expended for the P\.evoiu-

tion is thrown away ; that with Regard
to Liberty, we are upon the fame Foot
as before the Revolution j and if a Revo-
lution was then neceilary or advifeable

for the Recovery of our Liberty, that the

Circumftances of thefc Times call as

loud for a Revolution novv% as the Cir-

cumftances of thofc Times did then.

When he fays, that the Ad: of Set-

tlement is a Contract between the Kins;

and the People, and that whenever the

King breaks any part of that Contract:, the

People are abfolved from their Allegi-

ance and at Liberty to chafe another j

that the People are fole Judges wheth.-r

that Contract be broken or not ^ and

that the whole Nation in general now
complains of the Want of Obfervance of

it 5 \Vhat is and mufi be the Inference,

but that the People now adlually are ab-

folved from any Allegiance, and at Li-

berty to take what King they plcafe !

. And if they are at Liberty to chufe a-

gain, In whofe Fivoui dees tiie Craftf-

man
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man try to prejudice them, when he a-

dopts thofe equally wife and loyal Sen-

timents of his Coadjutor Mr. Fogy that

declare the Prefcrvation of our Liberties

is the only Thing we have to confider in

the Choice of a King 5 and that with

Regard to our Liberties, it is a Matter

altogether indifferent, whether a ^dpijh

or a Trotefiant Prince be upon the

Throne ?

He farther adds too, in order to remoVe

any Apprehenfions People might have of

Danger to the Nation in the Shock and
Convulfion of a Change ; that not only

MiniflerSy but even Kings thcmfelvcs may
cafily be changed, and the Conftitution

yet remain unaltcr'd ^nd unhurt.

But ^part from the dutiful Regard of
this Infmuation to his Majefty at this

Time, if it is confider'd merely as a po-

litical Reflexion on Hiftory and Govern-
ment, it proves this Author to be no more
a good Commentator, than he is a good
Subjcd, fince I defy him to fhew siny In-J

ftancc, in any Hiftory, of any Time, or

in any Country, where, if the Conftitm^

tion and Government of that Country, ia

which
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which the Revolution has happen'd, has

not already been as ablolute (that is as

bad) as it could be, that that Revoludoa
has not Ibme Way or other changed the

Conrtitiuion, either from bad to good,

from good to bad, or from bad to Worfe }

but for a Revolution, where the Govern-

ment and Conftitution have been good
before that Revolution, and after it re*

main'd fo, I believe fuch a Revolution

never did happen, and in all Probability,

fince it never did, never will. The whole
Queftion therefore between the Craftf-

man's Sed and the Friends to the pre lent

Government, is reducible to this Point $

Whether a Revolution in this Kingdom
is at this Time defirable, or not ?

I have but one Queftion more to put to

the Defenders of the Craftfman's Honedy,
and his Followers Loyalty, and that is,

whether the new Diftindion he has coin'd

at the End of his metaphyfical l^ij^erta-

tions upon Parties, of fome People being

Friends to the Government but Enemies

to the Conftitution ; and others Enemies

to the Government but Friends to the Con-
ftitution, will bear any other Interpreta-

H tion,
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tion, than that he means to infmuate, that

the Followers of the "Pretender are Friends

to the Conftitution 5 and the Followers

of King George its Enemies.

Had I been to write a Supplement to

the long ] ingle of extreme pretty Words
put together in the Craftfman upon thefe

fublimated fupcrilne Diilindions of Friends

and Enemies to the Conftitution and Go-

vernment, there is a third Clafs I fhould

have added to the two he mentions, and

that is, the Clafs concerned in the late mi-

litary Trojecf, whom I look upon to be

Friends neither to the Conftitution nor

the Government, but equally ready to

change both ; or at leaft fo defirous to

cliangc the laft, that, rather than fail in that

Attempt, they would facrifice the firfl.

If then a Liberty to execute fuch Un-
dertakings, and gratify fuch Refentments,

be the Liberty for which thefe clamorous

AQcrtors and affcfted Patrons of Liberty

contend : If a Liberty to didate to the

Kuig, who fliali ferve him, or elfe to in-

fuit him \vithout Reprehcnfion : if a Li-

berty to nominate Rcprcfentatives to the

People,
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People, or dfe to ftir them to Sedition un-

chaftifed : If a Liberty to pen every Law
the two Houfes of Parliament fhall make,
or elfe to reprefent them as a parcel of

penfion'd Tools and unqualify'd Hirelings,

with Impunity : If a Liberty to raiic Re-

bellions with more Facility, by refcinding

the Riot-Ad, and to give Rebellion a bet-

ter Chance for Succcis, by disbanding the

Troops kept up to fecurc on any Emer-

gency the Peace of the State : If a Liber-

ty to put the Nation in Confulion under

the Pretence of a Spirit of Reformation :

If a Liberty to expofc this Kingdom, by

repealing the Septennial Piil, to all thofe

Mifcries of civil Contention that now har-

rafs and afBid the unfortunate Kingdom
of ^6?/<^w<^'5 aLiberty to make every Town
in this Country like ^raage-, and every

Stream tike the Viftida 5 by giving no
Rei'pite to the Heats and AnimoPities of

conr.ndmg Parties and Factions, and the

Tumults of an incenfed ^/iJuly Populace :

If a Liberty to employ all tliofe Hands
in civil Strife, that ought to be employed

in cultivating the Land, and to make the

whole Country, one Year in three, rc-

femble more the Madnefs of a Bacchant,
H 2 than
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than the Order of a civihzed Society t If a

Lib4:rry to deftroy one Man by Force and
Clamour, whom they cannot hurt by

Law or Rcalon : If a Liberty to encourage

the Enemies of this Government by Cor-

rclpondcncies Abroad, and to create Ene-

mies to It by Cabals at Home : If a Liberty

fnr one Sett of Men in this Nation, like

the ^tccmiiri in Rome, to engrofs to

themfelves the whole legiflative, and ex-»

ecuiive Power in the Kingdom ; to abro-

gate (like thole Roman Patriots and Rc-
lornun>) all the Laws by which the State

harh hitherto been govern'd, and to in-

troduce and inliiiute a new Body of Laws
of the ir own : If a Liberiy for thefe Evg"
glijh 'Decem-vvfi to abolilh the Aurhr>riry

of King, Lords, and Commons, a^ the

JRoman T>ecemviri did that of Confuls,

Senators, and Tribunes : In a Word, if

a Liberty for a motley amphibious Fa^ion
- to overturn a Whig-Government by Whig-
principiej j. or a Revolution-Government
by jac<b'tc- principles : If fuch are the

Lihcirits ihey wr.nt, and for which they

conttpL, tlicy are Liberties, which 1 bcr

lieve thefe Gentlemen will never be al-

iow'd 5 and Liberties, which when-ever

they
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they take, I hope, they will be made to

repent, in the only Way that bad and

vitiated Minds are capable of repenting,

which is by being punifhed for the At-
tempt.

The fccond Point 1 propofed to con-

sider in this Paper, was the Liberty now
enjoy'd in this Country, compared with

any ^ra the nioft noted for tiie quiet

and profperous Enjoyment of Liberty

that can be mark'd out in the Englifh

Hiftory j but the Variety of Matter ari-

ilng on the firft Head, has already pro-

traded this Diflercation into fo great a

Length, that I fhall not now enter up-

on tlie other, but give it in a few Days

fupplcmentally in a diftin£t Paper.

I fhall add nothing more at prefent,

but to fay, I hope I have kept Vv'ithin

the Bounds I at firft prefcribcd my fcif,

with Regard to my Manner of Writing,

though I have exceeded them with Re-
gard to the Length. I hope I have mi-

ftated no Fadt ; I am fure 1 have re-

flefted on no particular Perfon ; and if

in fpeaking of whole Clafles, Factions,

and
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and Parties of Menj if in delineating Mea-
fures, Schemes, and Projeds, the Colours

may feem too thick, or grofly laid on,

or the Lines too ftrong, or coariely drawn j

all 1 can fay is, that in defcribing Vice,

it is impolfible to make it look hkc Vir-

tue, or in painting Deformity, to rcpre-

fcnt it like Beauty.

FINIS.
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